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Commisqion of Juristso0gin
Nonday to 8Jft Out Pro--iios Decisons

TOI U1lVa, 511k 1s.-e Inter-
UtOnal o em" of igjt sum-

mone4 by the league of nations to
work out the grpunA work of a per-
jasot 4polit pf Iq.nllra~L~o juatlo

arbitration, wil beglo wrkln
out the goal pla. for the tribusa
un Tondoy. it was anpoupced todY.

0h advisory' cemmi tt*.' which baa
beon dealing with genral matters
411ded its dIscuslsio today. The
drafIag committes. has been at work
for some time and, hopes.to copplete
its labors on Waturfay.'

h boleG oommisoea -
will then

take 41 the text of the provisional
dwiptons that. have aiseedy besy
reahed. The 91%4 plan will be drawn
from tisse provisfial decisions.

PEDESTRIANS FAVORED.
All vehiculer, traftc is suspended on

Florida, ths exclutive shopping street
of Buenos Aires, South America. be-
twon the hour# of 4 sanq 7 p. ni.. to
permit pedestrians to parade along
the highways.
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ThirdParty
Has Been Ji
Democrata

my a. C. ruIS&
P.ley P.,Chrateasa. tbe Salt Lake

City atteray, who heads the Paraer-
Law, party as the Preesetial
aoUse, ,was bora is a 11141. pla4e
taued NOw00. in Cache county.
Utah. of Agors parWeta, -le was

ehriiteaed after' Perley P. Prette 00

of the early Korman apostles and
mwrtyrs.
After reeIng his early educatie

in tbe publi Sechools of Cuebe county
be west to Logan. the o0ty seat.
whe'e he west- to high sehooL and
frqn there Ike went to Salt lAke City
so attesd' the university.

WA eXCe U5PUULICAJ.
Law-attrasted him as a young ma.

and sq. upon leaving the State insti-
tution. be went to Aan Arbor. Mich..
where .he won signal honers. Ree
turning to Utah he settled down in
Sqit Lait City to bractice.
Cbristenen first dame into promi-

ntenos peittleally at the time Utah
became a State during the constitu-
tional conveption of 186, of which
he we. selected, when still a more
youth, s secretary. Since then he
has bees more'gr less identified with
the political history of Utah. As a

young magn, and until 1912, Chris-
tensen wg"P Republican. In 1901 he
ws eleeted Salt. Seke county attee
n9y on the RepubNcan ticket. Then
he becapse ambitious to run for Con-
gress. and "led several times to
wrest the' Repubigan nomination
frtm the late Congrepsmpa Joseph
Ho#eli, but never suceeeded.

It. was this series of defeats that
4n lil hisde hirh 4sosntented, and in
19I1 healef the Regublican party and
oined the Roosevelt banner. chari
Ing that the Aboublica party In Utah
*as in. the bah ; of party bosses.
headed <br b1atee Sinoot. who co0

trolled --ten saachl*ery of the .State
conventioms. He was also angered
because the legislature never heededbis wishes to bring about a State pri-
rarylw.

GMLCTpED AS ENeOCaAT
Christenden's leadership of the

Utah Bull Moose organisation was
short-lived. The Bull Moosers of Utah
in 1914 Joined the Democratio party
inan effort to defeat Senator Srpooth
for re-ele9tion. 'It was in this wise
that Christonssa was elected to the
tkner house of the State legislatufe
a# a Denocrat, being defeated in his
sffort to win the speakerehip by
David Morris. of soutbern Utah.
The career of the ThirdI party's
resideqttal nogsaine has been ese of
wredual' progress t.4rard raoicaTlism.,
Upbn Aarica's eli
galt "I,4Pj7i Moi9nWu~lIattMY409 .t 1L..-
Weeh, and her eWA Lb t-

est. a h:t:d fr to .14.. £id
it was Christensen who became thebt
legal advisor. So well did be be-
friend these radicals that he came at

r.ce into national prominence as a
friend of industrial labor. It was his
%titude toward the 1. W. W. that won
for him, the apblapse of the conven-
tion in Chicago and possibly the
nomipation.

NOWLION aYBIRT".
Although a Mormon by birtb

Christensen's affiliations with the
hurch are'not seriously regarded by

Pitose who know him. He haIs been
as independent in his religious aptivi-

tieo as he has in his political frays.
with the exception that he has nqver
hqwn any outspoken hostlity toward
(e church. However. the only thing

that stamps him as a Mormon is' the
name he beers of one of the early
stalwart leaders of the Mormon band
up4er Brigham Young.
One of tile tenets of the Mormon

Faith is to refrain from affiliating
witih secret orders and secret clubs.
Christensen early disobeyed this pre-

inonition by becoming a member of
the Salt Like Order of Elks. He has
several times been the exalted ruler

ofthe Utah order. He has no 'other
club connectlons of any prpminence.
Although considered by many of his

(tal1 aequxIntances as "wild." Chris-
tensen ,is well liked. principally on

acRpout of his pleasing persorglity
inq courage of conviction. JIe 1s n

e* m -dof dark -completion and
bek hair inclined to be curly. He in

%forceful and pleasilg speaker, but
has pever enoyed tle agsbe reputa-
tin for oratorical eloquepee as Sena-
tor 'iflliam H. King, 3. H. .barts.
ormes Senator. Gleorge Sutherland
ndqther prominent State politiciens.
tah has never.takenl Pgrley P. Chris-
teen aquite seriously enough to suit
him., and he has never forgiven the
State for, its lack of confidence in
him.
R:AIED AU GOOD LAWYBB-

As a lawyer Christensen rates only
isan average practitioner. There are
ecores of attorneys throughout the'
Stateof Utah who far excel Chbristen-
senin forensic ability, learning of th'e
la.and in pleading. He has, how-
aver,always been able to make a
living at the lpw without getting
rfc t.-
Success in politics has at last conme
tCitristppsen because of hi~s atti-
udetoward labor. He has always ap-
proached the people as being one of
thensc~yes-and his friends attribute
hissuccisS in Chicago, Wednesday, to
hisunassuming- anet "pleasing ways'
withthe proletariat.
WAS .m5bER'M NJED.

Just what.effect Christensen's nomi.
nton for tilr Presidency by the
Parper-Lebor perty will have upon

*en~tor Smoot's forthcoming cam.
pdign for re-election to the United
Ptats Senate is difficult of calcula-
tie.

SOganised labor has already served
note upon Utgh'e senior Senator that
itwrilnot support him. At the same
tine.hoyever, organised labor will
pet'suppoyt the third party. Before~
ippredlctlons can be made people
must walt until after the Utah State
snventions hy the Republicane,

Deocrats and Christensen's follow-

Skin. Eeasy to Hava

iee its relnerkeble stingenit and
tetepropertifs begame known, elsver

Le 'ea4 fekh Smek to normel. After
-tpe..sei ten, the face lmmedittly
spueha mer.c The shtn tightens

ayirill.evp the face. thes reqducing
da sjinese. The. tern6la is:
peide~sii~ e.'oie esnce, dissolved In
hie sifIat ed barmless fae bath is

1pdth NVthe nutdeer girl. since

.equte and other eanteetiens wateh
rI 'Ugd crow's-fet AlsM it

.Nominee
6epublican,md T.R. Man
e to sertla ka" how th' cards

I10.
senator gmeet and Christonases

were at one time good friend. and
until 1936 Christensen was at least a
lukewarm supporter of the Senater.Uve. the friends of SaStor Smoos
admit that the adveat of Chritensen
as 6 national figure will add to thealready hotpot of polities ia Utahthis year.
Christensen. sever having mAried.In the first hashelor to run for the

White House In many campaIgs.

ROADS FOR MOTORS ONLY.Separate highways for the use of
motor trucks is forecast. duo to therapid growth of motor freight trans.
ortation everywhere in the UnitedItate.

HEINZ
Many of the "57" on sale i

our stores. The finest qualil
procurable is yours when yc
buy "Heinz." -

Try Pure ChWrVim. 20
gar, pint bottle.....

T NutI roco Butte

S.I
Mosq

This brand is packed especia
of our patrons. You can choose
Mixed, Green and Ceylon India.
We guarantee it to please you.

Per -b. Package.
"New Year" F

Thit.is..a mighty fine canno<
etjoyd edng this product durin
fauly.afnt we'll warrant your coi

2 aia for... .....

A Hot-Weather Crj
Attentiol

Here's a question we want oi

claims to have developed a quall
to any heretofore made. We qu
product, and we decided that o

rendering a verdict. Royal Lun
all occasions, and for -children's
nourishing or appetizing.

So we have instructed the
liberally, and we are going to
at our price this week you can
at a special price of 35 cents.
2 lbs. for . . . ...

Shriver's (
Just one more chance for y

want a quantity get them quick
from all appearances be so mucl
low, comparatively.
Per can........

Wisconsin
"Longhorn"

The new form of soap as ad-
vertised in The Times can b
secured at all our stores.

Per 7
Pkg. .

Making a Big Hit
Gorton's "Ready to Fty"

Codfish Clkes
Codfish and mashed potatoes

mixed, packed in tin, rewdy to
fry the moment the can Is open-
ed. You merely "dpat"~the con-
tents In shape and plsed in the
frying pan.

This item has proven immen-
sely popular and you housewives
who are looking for something
different will find it in Gorton 's.

Per tin. . . .. .. . .22e

Folks Who Like
Spinach

Del Monte Canned Spina&h
fills the bill. No more cleaning
and fussing. Just open the can
and you've got the finest spinach
any one could ask for.
Large can.. ....s0
CLICQUOT CLUB
GINGER ALE

By buying of us in case lots
you can drink the contents of
each TWO-glass bottle at a cost
of only Twelve and One-half
Cents per bottle.
ASK OUlR CLER

NOWAYSCAINE
NOW MRATE
ChrIst|nia U WWmear tow
It f spor Ce|Mo

from Lbrals
The Radical Kudse' Ministryf1

Norway, whoe fall was stated by a

cable dispatch a few w*eks age. ha
been followed by a epaservative cab-
Itet.- appointed on June S1st. The
new ministry Is formed by the lea0de
of the conservative party. Otte I.
Halvorsen. a lawyer at Obristiania
not yet Atty years old and whe te
several terms has been a proipinant
member of the Nsrwegiaa parliament
(the Storting.)
Of the membord of the new cabinet

eight are conservatives and two lb-
erals. Foreign minister (seeretary of
State) is C. I. Miehelet. a lawyer
near Christiania and at present mem-

itW

TO Per lb., 34cl
Pecials
ue Brand Teas
Ily for us and is well kaown to a
the variety you like; we have thi
Nothing cheap about this tea ew

idney Beans (Cann
goods product, and the family w

g this hot weather time. Try a
ne-back quickly for more.

25c 1 doz. cans....

icker Special That E
a From Every One

to 4
The National B

tyROY UNCH CRACKER
iedyagreed hthem when we i

ur patronsal should have a
ch Crackers are suitable for serv
lunches and "snacks" there isn't

National Biscuit Company to supl
offer these goods at a price whic
get 44 cents' worth of regular I

35c Regular price of 22c V
one-pound lo

nt Stringless Beans
ou folks who know what this bra
ly; our stock is limited and the
higher in price that this figure

.. .o. . .0..* . . . . . . . .

-IEESE P,
Elkhorn Cheese
When you look at the tin you

first think It is very expensive,
but when you place it on the
table you realise that one can
goes twice as far as you antici-
pated. Try It and seeL

Kiraft or Pimet-
18c per can; 2 for 35e

For People-Who Appreeiate a

Del Monte "Picnic Cenis"
Large Asparagus Tips
Can contains average of 15

to 20 pieces.

Price,33c
-Quantity and Quality

Standard quality Pork and
Beans-eVery can guaranteed to
please you.

Jersey Duke Brand
2I"25c

"On the Tables of
'Those Who Know"'

Our Famo
Green Bag
Coffee

Fremont Brand
Grape Juice

Pint Bottle.. ....32c
Quart Battle.. . . .59c

ber of :the ceo dttae 0e feseiga
relaas 4f the "rtWg deary
of the Treasyry is U. magoep pull6
eAp14rease stWeOeMse s96, authority
en PSa.ial matero; swe9rtary et
UatlIm. V. I. PIt4davold 4ousen:
1eertary of socit Condities 0. Kiln.
;= : &r of Pubi cWork#

etary -of Ariml.
tu 0. Ak Jahroa; mgeta .0f WOr
C. Wefmag; becretary of Commerce
GL U. go.a ad rsctary of Wed
Adm-iistration J. Rye l oe.
Seven of the ..w e.bAa.t m. ,sber

are at p"a"eet mesbero 'a 00 "t.e
Ministry will derive ite.,UvSt.'sprt f-os toco:n-

servative and libeiil wlago of %be
Bart"eg. ad will prOboby be in
power 0t least Uill the elections in
the fall of mst year. The preseot
parlsametry conditions in Norway
are somewhat entangled. as the Star-
tin sessists of three parties. $b9Rioals ("the left.") the Conserva-
tiven and Uberals. and the BoeIaliIU
so e of whish portje has AqIcleptaumlea atuegt to control the
parliamentary vote.

It Is ogspqted that the elections of
Ijul w1i1 improve thes. conditions a
little. as * bettor method of fla-
me tarr election has boen
upon recently by the vriousajlitl-eat parties.

-129 Stores
Ivory -l
P. &G. White Nptha
Star

for TI
large number This is one
ee kinds, viz., and 'which wol
ept the price. this week we a

purchase liben
.24c One can

ed)
ill particularly

can, on the
This brand

. 1.50 :iJalpr:cesa0.mnd1_tns__i
Per ca

scuit Co yy -.-.New
i fsuprior We haveasted the new

)pportunity of paragu. I

ngo almost pargus TiPs.
ntigmore youwoul apjsnythtg moe bottom price, a

>ly oqr stores MISSION
h means that quality, and es

iriced crackers

er pound on

i.
"S

id is.If y
The great

new pack will tionally fine c
willlookvery stant approval

the very best

. .10C One-pot

33c POl
You'il Have to Try a Can
to-Appreciate the Values
Perhaps you don't realize that

15 cents will get tou ascan of
Ane flavored western -grown
peas. But ak for
Blu. Jay Brand,1
Per Can. .. . ..

.

For Iced-Tea
If your iceid tea doesn't taste

j'ust right try Lipton's. Perhaps
it's just what you have been
hoping to find.
ib. pkg.. .. . . . .43c
}l.1.pkg.. .. ....22c
Rub-No-More Wash-

ing Powder
An excellent product for

softening water.
2 pkgs. for 9e

MLSON ATTAOD
BY BM PAPER

0eksi A lg6 81b Pb*lORt
Fature of Pe Treaty
"Oilee tokExpeftL"

BRDLIN July 16.-An attack on

Presidet wilsa was printed by the
aba' Amnsger 6day, in Its oem-
meet upon the plebiscite fpmture et
the peace treaty.

"Th. plebleeltes are a disgraco to
the Vorpsllep saport4," said the

newspappf. -"If President Wilson has
S trace ot justco 'he will create the
poesibilty. of rParations for Ger-
many for, the. crime of Deatsig, Grau-
4as, gulm and Thorq apd Nromberg.
There might. as well be a plebiscite
at Aew York. Baltimore. t. Louis or

at Mai Francisco to deterals
whether 1i shoul4 be Japenose or

an

cakes 78 -JE
for

es 78C G(

us Wei
Norwegikn Sardin<

of the brands we have recently bee
tldn't be ovvivriced in the averag
re cutting the price right down to
11y.

for.......18c 3 ca

Van Camp's Spa
of Spaghetti is so well lpgown th

iould induce a big rush for this
illy retailed at a Truch higher prico

. . .. .000.0.,000.4..

Packed alinjaA
ust unloaded a carload of the nev
this car I ral .hundred ;ci
We found tq =lary we must a
meciate an s&AKus Specigil" r
ad until Saturday's closing it's yourn
BRAND No. 1 Square Can TINY
ch can contains an average of 81

,..........34c 3 ca

anitary" Quality IsI
popularity of SANITARY BUTM1
uality. Judged from the quality
and combiged with our compa

values we offer.
md cartons only, pa

rATOES
Peanut Butter

That fine peaniut butter so
lostg obtained from d. can noir
be obtained from us in THREE-
pound tin pail. It's the eco-

nomnical way to buy it.

Per 3-lb. Pail. . . .85c

Shredded Wh
PAfed Rice .*.. . ....

Puffed Wheat. ......

Kefloggs Corm Flaes..
Cream of Whlea~t .. .. . ..

Argo Salmon
Chuam Salmon . .. .. .. . ..

Home Run (smoked) Sardi
Keyatem Salmon . . . .. ...

P1ot KIppered Herdang..

Tomatoes, C'.
Bl..aig.Cor.,.can..
Shoe Peg Corn (Bluebefl).
Paris Brad Maine Corn..
Campbefl's Pork and Beans,

SJersey Duke]1

ing.ea pit. you
ITie o.amU*

*won to Wa2bIeee.

vEoh ery~y

the 'iervos fe WTbent

-a .

Ever Childis~n

thee

DeligtaeJId refrob
p g. Kp ItdI yawou
ice box.

EveryOay

Eye"y Child is

Delighted'Kepa cookle Jar fot the ehildrea
4keep It Supplied with Geltoous
SPICED WAFERS,
55....29c

)OD LUCK 42c
Powmd.............

ek .

R advertising at TWTY cents,
e store at a QUATER. Yot
bedrock and the wire buyers will

nsfor. . . . . ....S0c

ghetti
at the mere announcement of a
famous product. These are tha

(1920) pack of California As-
ses o SION BRENfl As-

sk '

but we felt that
ght a0fPhwe made a rock-
at the special figure quoted.ASPARAGUS TIPS, an excellent

to 100 peces.

a for........$1.00

Unsurpassed
R is mostly due to the excep-
standpoint this butter wins in-
ratively low price it's one of

rIb............ 65c Z

1%4Pc............ 29c
%/ Peek......

... . ..
56c

One Psck..........31.10
CRYSTAL WHITE
SOAP FLAKES
For Was~hg hkc.aeg..

A large package of Poet Bros.'
flamous white soap flakes, all
ready to dump in the *ashing
machine. We recommend It as"
a superior article.
Perlargepkg. . ..29c

eat . . . . 11c

*. . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .27%c*

... . . 34c

2. . . .. . . . .. ... .....SS e.e................16%ec

. .*.. . . 14c

*..... . . .
.3 for S0c

Beans, . 25e


